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I'nlted Press Telegraph Service.

SUBSCRIPTION RATS:
Dally, single copy...., Ec

Cally, per month 65c
Dally, six mouths in advance.... $3.50
Daily, one year In advance JG.50

Weekly, six months In advance. . . 7f c
Weekly, one year in advance $1.00

Miured at the postoiiite at Urauae
as second-clas- s matter.

this paper will not publish any
article tppearing over a nom de
plume. Signed articles will be re-

solved subject to the discretion of the
editor. Please sign your articles and
are disappointment

Advertising Rates.
Display ad. rates furnished upon ap-

plication.
Local reading notices 10c per line

grit Insertion; 5c per line for each
subsequent insertion.

Resolution of condolence, Be a line.

Governor Benson says he win can
a special session of the legislature to
pass the ICth amendment to the Fed-
eral constitution, but it will be sub-
mitted to the next regular session.

The coming fair is the next big
thing of a public nature that will In-

terest the county as a whole. The
encouragement the committee is re-

ceiving is certainly a stimulus for
them to make this the greatest fair
held In the county for years.

: pp
With one railroad, and possibly two

headed into central Oregon, we may
not hear so much regarding the enact-
ment of a constitutional amendment
for the building of state railroad.
While the suggestion met with no
strong opposition there is really no
enthusiasm toward it. Our state is
out of debt and there are few who
would have it otherwise.

President Taft and President Diaz
will meet at Elpaso, Texas, October
16. President Taft is one of the big-
gest presidents of the biggest re-

publics on earth and President Diaz
is one of the biggest presidents of one
of the smallest republics on earth.
This meeting will doubtless result in
closer relations between these two
adjoining republics. A great deal of
American capital has poured Into
Mexico within the past few years and
the Mexican government Is giving It
welcome.

:
THE PROBABLE OPENING PRICE.

Bluest em wheat is quoted today in
Portland at one dollar per bushel,
which means about 85 cents In Grande
Ronde valley, and this is the price

.,. that the market is expected to start
off with and will probably remain
at about this figure throughout the
season. With our large yield and
this exceptional renumerative price
there will be all kinds of money in

this county this year. The hayman
has reason to rejoice here also there
is no trouble to secure $13 for good
timothy and alfalfa commands attrac-
tive figures. In fact what is there
that Is produced in large quantities
In this county that is not bringing in

top notch prices?

.NEW IKHHUTION PKOJECT.

Ea8ern Oregon is to have a new ir-

rigation project comprising thousands
of acres In Malheur county. Plats
descriptive of the laud included In the
project and showing the reservoir site
as well as diversion system were filed

1n the United States land office yes-

terday afternoon to secure the filings
on the reservoir site consisting of 1S00

acres at the head of Jordan valley In

Idaho. The system whn completed
"will have the. bulk or its land to

in Malheur county. Oregon.

while the big reservoir will be across
he boundary line In this state, Bays a

llolse paper.
The Jordan valley irrigation com-

pany is promoting the new project
with George S. Parks and Fred J.

Palmer in charge. It Is understood
that there are a large number of

prominent eastern Oregon eup'.tallBts
backing the deal and that the project
is not only a feasible one but will

have an excellent water supply as

as place under irrigation some

of the finest land In the eastern part

of Oregon.
The town of Jordan valley Is located

on Jordan creek In Malheur county,

Jordan creek Is a branch of the Owy-

hee river and the proposed Irrigation
project will cover land that Is in the

proposed Owyhee government Irriga-
tion project located in southeastern
Oregon and south of Boise. The res
ervoir site is fonnd in the foothills
loading to the Owyhee mountains in
Owyhee county of this state. It is
the intention of the promoters to start
construction work on the reservoir
and canals during the cinoing fall.
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PIPE READ!

10 SHIP III

Hl'UE COMMISSARY. WILL BE
BUILT HEBE..

(Jreut Advance In Arrangements on
Beaver ( reek Water Project

Steel - piping 1b to "be used in the
construction of the Beaver Creek wa
ter project is now being constructed,
and portions of it ready for shipment
to Ij OnnriA. according; to mail ad
vices received by Mayor M. K: Hall.
following his return to the city last
evening from a visit to Spokane and
other points.

. Things are humming on the prelim-
inaries. Tonight the council will pass
the monster ordinance in this connec-
tion. Plans for the establishment of
a commissary in La Grande are under
way.

All provisions which can be supplied
here will be purchased in La Grande,
and all help that can possibly be se-

cured here will be put on the pay-
rolls. Unavailable help and material
will be brought in from outside points.

Though it is likely that the Perry
logging road up Rock Creek will be
used to transport the material to the
"front" thnt fact has not been definite-
ly established yet.

With pipe made and part of it on
the way to La Grande, very little
space remains until dirt will actually
be flying on the project.

.Strike More Serious Mill.
STOCKHOLM. Aug 5. A committee

representing the Swedish Employers
association and also the allied trades
union, today notified the labor minis
try, that they did not want the gov
eminent to attempt to conciliate their
differences.

Both sides declare the great strike
must be Bettled between themselves to
Insure permanent peace.

Employers in the statement, declare
the labor men violated the agree-
ments. The public is suffering be-

cause the street car and cabmen are
out, and food supplies are low.

Unionists allege the employers con-

spired to greatly reduce the wageB.

TODAY THE LAST DAY.

l.ust Duy to Register For Land in The
Big Land Opening.

Today is the last day for the home-seeke- rs

to register for lands In the
Couer d'Alene, Flathead and Spokuno
land opening. There will all told be
probably 250,000 homeseekers register
for lands. Quite a few from here,
rusting to their luck, registered.

NEW JAIL COMPLETED.

Work of Installing New Jail Will be
Finished Today.

The work of installing the new
county jail at the court house will
probably be finished late this after-
noon. The Jail was purchased from
the Pauly Jail Building company ;'

St. Louis, and cost the county $3000.

JUVENILES AT PARK.

Mrs. H. I". Mejers Entertains a Score
in Honor of Daughter.

Mrs. Hurry V. Meyers this after-
noon entertained a score of younu
oiks at the Riverside park in honor

of the ninth anniversary of her dang-
er Miss ('.lady's birthday.

Outdoor games and refreshment J

mtertained the youngsters in a vr
delightful manner, and at five o'eloo'i
the party returns to the city.

Lille Better Today.
Telephone communications from fia-e- r

City this afternoon Bay another
ally has been noticeable In the con

dltion of Page Hawley injured by
'owboys recently and hovering be-

tween life and death at a Baker City
hospital.

At The runtime Tonight
At the Pastime theater tonight the

stock company will be seen In the big

jf'Al i
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The Oil Wilh
CABINET TOP

Perfection Wick
FLme
from has
a CABINET

keep
within reach while

cooking,

burners to
holding the

PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

is without equal. Its principle of concentrated heat means that the work
can be quickly and without the kitchen being heated to an unbearable

degree. Can be lighted instantly and turned "high." "low" orn "medium" at will. Three sizes. With or without Cabinet
JUL At your dealer's,

bright light that reaches the farthe-- t corner of a good-size- d

living-roo- Well made throughout of nickeled brass
perfectly safe and ornamental. If not with your
dealer, write our nearest agency.

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

LL -- ,Ui UUW...I .'1,'J "...,1- -

The absolute vegetable purity of S. S. S. always been one of the
strongest points ia its favor, and is one of tie pri.icip .l r?son3 why it is

most widely known and universally used of c.ll blood medicines. A
ereat many of t'.io blood purifiers uro really nothing more t'.iz::
strong mineral mixtures which so unpleasantly and disastrously o:i
the deli.atj :uojn'arano9 and tissues of tho srovnicli and bawj'.s, that even
if sac."i tro'itmoat puriftod tho blood, t'.n condition in tho digestive,
ivstem is Mt woul 1 oton ba more to tin hrvlth than the oriintl
trov.blo. Not so with S. S. S. it i3 th? grs-.tos- t of all blood purifiers, and
it tno Is c.n absolutely ,s ;ljc:idil:;,r-:.b5- p remedy. Itiar.ir.do
intirely of the healin'? and cleansing extracts f.nd j.:ic33 of hirbj
and ozch of which i3 in daily uzi in soiv.a form by physicians ia
their practice Years of work and research havo proven S. S. S. to contain
everything nocessary to purify tho blood and at tho sz"o time supply tho

with the purest and best tonio effects. S. R. S. Rhoumati3in,
O '.tarrh. Soros and Ulcers. Skin Di3ecsic, Scrofula, Poison

nd all othor blood troubles, and it liavc3 tho syator.i i i perfect condition
when it Uas purified tho blood. Book containing i valuable informa-
tion on the blood and modlcal adviao daulrcd cent free to all who w:ito.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

English pastoral drama, "Mabel
Heath." The play will be found ex
ceedingly throughout. Miss
Bertha will be cast in the same
part, while S. M. Curtiss will play the
father "Norton Heath." The support-
ing cast will be found fully adequate.

There will be specialties between
ths acts tonight.

Off Huclleberrjlng.
The families of Perry Robinson and

A, E. Huff with Miss Delia Rayburn
and Mrs. Leo Winn left this morning
for a camping and huckleberrylng
trip on Fox Hill. They will be gone a
week.

FUSE UAL TOMORROW.

The Funeral of Mrs. Dahlstrom Mill
be Held at 10 O'clock.

The funeral of Mrs. Pahlstrom, who
died at her home Tuesday of heart
disease, will be held tomorrow at 10
o'clock at the residence. The funeral
will be held under the supervision of
the Mormon church.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dl

nrrhoea Remedy Sever Known
To Fail.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
It was first introduced to the public
in 1S72 and have never found one In-

stance where a cure was not speedily
effected by its use. I have been a com
mercial traveler for eighteen years,
and never start out on a trip without
this, my faithful friend." says H. G.

Nichols of Oakland, Ind., Ter. For sale
' y all good dealers.

Notice to The Public.
Harry U. Meyers and Joe Kelley

hereby give notice to the public that
they have formed a partnership to do
general tonsorlal parlor business, and
on past records solicit patronage ;f
.he'.r friends r.nd regular customers cf
the Meyers barbershop.

HARRY U. MEYERS. '
JOE KELLY.

Up Before the Bar.
N. H. Brown, an atorney of Pitta-leld- .

Vt. writes: We have nsed Dr
Kings's New Life Pills for yean and

Stove
a

The New Blue

Oil Cook-Sto- ve differs
all other oil stoves- .-

TOP. This
means you can dishes and

utensils easy
and can kitp food hot

afttr rtmeving itfrom the blaxt.

From its

its racks for towels

done

very

has

the

act

sami time
root3,

bark3.

svstem cures
Contagious Blood

any

interesting
Natino

wonderful

or write our nearest agency.

as near
peifec- -

tible to get. Gives a clear,

PURELY

find them such a good family medl-Fo- r

Chills. Constipation, Billiousnest
or Sick Headache they work won--

We have Just received a complete
line of Columbia double disc records
15c, Newlln Book & Stationery Co.

Springfield is growing quite fast.
A man near Dallas sold over G03

boxes of loganberries from an acre, at
a net profit of at least $1 a box.

WHY NOT --TRY
Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY I
Gives prompt and postive relief in
every case. Sold by druggists, price
f 1.00. Trial package by mail 10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co, Props.

Cleveland, 0.
A T. HILL, Druggist

M.T.MATOTT.
Plank Sidewalks Built and
Repaired. Excavating and
Filling. Phone Black 1562.'

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at La Grande. Or.
June 21. 1909.
Notice is hereby given that

BENJAMIN F. YOUNG,

of Hllgard, Oregon, who, on Septem-
ber 17, lo3, made homestead entry
No. 13243, serial No. 04021, for SW
SE4 sec. 12. N NE4. SEV4 NE,
section 13, township 4 south, range
36 east, Willamette Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make final ve
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above dscribed, before the Reg-

ister and Receiver. U. S. Land Office,

at La Grande, Oregon, on the 16th day
of August, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: '

Nell Holverson.
Nela Endrnp.
Hans Endrup.
W. A. Young, all of Hllgard, Oregon.

F. C BRAMWELL,

"ot!ce of Dissolution.

Notice Is hereby given that C. C.
Penington and W. H. Rush doing
business under the firm name of C.
C. Penington & Company, have dis-

solved business by mutual consent,
and C. C. Penington will collect and
piy til t'.!!; ;"t the firm.

Announcement.
Notice is hereby given that Joe

Kelley and Harry U. Meyers have
formed a barbershop to be known as

r Myers and Kelly, and this firm so- -

IYOUNG

J.

ikits general patronage, assunag ci-ccii-

serTice gentlemanly reten-
tion. My are cordially invited
to visit me In my new location.

JOE KELLY.

Mi

what are vou doing toward preparing vourself to J
& earn more salary than you now earn? If vou are de--

pending on Practical Experience alone, for promo- -

0 tion, you have a long, uvhill road before you.

0 Thousands are prepared every year for bigger op- -

0 portunities bv the ! ' .i

International Correspondence School

0

and

WHY NOT YOU???

Tell me what subject interests vou most and I will 0
mail vou a catalogue giving full information. Do it .

now. xVduress,

E.

Suits Suits
15-0- Sulla ;12-0- Suits ,

"

Water Melons

New California stock just
arrived.

Ice Cream

My parlors are the cosiest
and most comfortable in the
city, electric fans, the best of
service and the variety of, and
quality of my are unsur-

passed.

Candies
Made Fresh every day.

E. D.ISELDER

MAN t

0

0
MARTIN, 0

open

Suits . . $20 00
Other Reductions in Accordance.

S

Local Representative 0
Box 491, Walla Walla, Washington.

IDAHO CAREY ACT LAND

The Idaho Irrigation Co. Ltd.

OFFERS 20,000 ACRES AT $35 PER ACRE, AD-
JOINING THE TWIN FALLS TRACT. EASIEST
KIND TERMS. LAND NOW OPEN FOR EN-
TRY.

Logan-Sherwoo-d

Realty Company

I Summer Suits 20 pm'"t
Think what this means on these strictly first clasr goods
$12.50 $10.00 $17.50 $14.00

21-0- $16.80

STRAW HATS

friends

Parlors

flavors

Fine

$23.00

OF

Nice assortment to select from. Latest styles Note Our
,

Reductions
Our $3.00 line for $2.2'. Our $1.75 line for . . $1.20 Our 75c line for ..

!

60c
Our $2.50 line for .. $1.75 Our $1.25 line for $1.00 Other Reductions in Accordance. $

t C. C. PENINGTON & CO f I
ooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooo


